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Botrysophaeria panicle and shoot blight of pistachio is caused by a fungal organism, Botryosphaeria 

dothidea.  This disease has been rare in the southern San Jaoquin Valley of California in the past, but several 
orchards in Kern County were seriously affected last season.  Incidence of the disease is associated with 
precipitation and humid conditions, and several significant rainfall events in May, 2009 were probably the 
reason for the increases seen for last year’s Botryosphaeria blight.  Botryosphaeria dothidea (and Alternaria 
species) spores are always present.  These spores, generally referred to as inoculum, can attack a variety of 
crops.  Rainfall, and past infections in the orchard, can increase inoculum levels, and increase the incidence 
of disease.  In the past, Botryosphaeria blight (and Alternaria blight) has been worst in Kern County along 
Highway 99, from Rosedale north to the Tulare County line.  For growers in these areas, and if the rains 
continue into April and May, it could be prudent to plan for making appropriate fungicidal sprays.  
Generally, for botryospaeria blight in the southern San Joaquin Valley, growers should consider a spray at 
early bloom (when the first leaves at the ends of branches have extended about 1 to 2 inches inches, and the 
developing flower rachis is about ½ to 1 inch in length).  A second spray can be made, roughly in the time 
period from June 1 to June 15.  Conversely, to maximize a single spray for alternaria blight, the spray is best 
applied in late June or early July. 

Growers and pest control advisors can get a jump on whether botryosphaeria will be a problem in 
2010 by testing pistachio buds in late February and March as they begin to push.  Details of the procedure 
can be found in a California Agriculture article at  

 

http://californiaagriculture.ucanr.org/landingpage.cfm?article=ca.v059n02p115&fulltext=yes 

The name of the article is “Conventional and molecular assays aid diagnosis of crop diseases and 
fungicide resistance” in California Agriculture 59(2):115-123.  The following table can be used as a guide for 
estimating fungicide efficacy and resistance potential.  Of course, when making any pesticide applications, it 
is critical to read and follow label directions. 
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PISTACHIO—FUNGICIDE EFFICACY (From Fungicide Efficacy and Timing for Deciduous Tree Fruit 
and Nut Crops and Grapevines, 2009 Themis Michailides, Plant Pathologist University of California, 
Davis/Kearney Agricultural Center et al.)  

Fungicide                                 Resistance                               Disease
risk (FRAC#)1     
                           Alternaria     Botrytis      Botryosphaeria 

Abound2    high (11)3         +++     ----   +++ 
Bravo               low (M5)          ++     ----   ++ 
Cabrio     high (11)3               +++              ----   +++ 
Distinguish    medium (9/11)        ++               ++   ---- 
Elevate    high (17)3         ND   ++++   ND 
Gem     high (11)3         +++     ----   +++ 
Pristine    high (7/11)3        ++++6   ++++  ++++ 
Scala     high (9)3         ++       ++  +++7

Switch    high (9/12)3       +++    +++    ++ 
Topsin-M/T-Methyl/   
Thiophanate-Methyl8  high (1)         ----    +++    ++ 
Copper    low (M1)           +  ----   ---- 
Liquid lime sulfur9   low (M2)        ---- ----   +/- 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
Rating: ++++ = excellent and consistent, +++ = good and reliable, ++ = moderate and variable, + = limited and/or 
erratic, +/- = minimal and often ineffective, ---- = ineffective, and ND = no data 
 
1 Group numbers are assigned by the Fungicide Resistance Action Committee (FRAC) according to different modes of 
actions (for more information, see http://www.frac.info/). Fungicides with a different group number are suitable to 
alternate in a resistance management program. In California, make no more than one application of fungicides with 
mode of action Group numbers 1, 4, 9, 11, or 17 before rotating to a fungicide with a different mode of action 
Group number; for fungicides with other Group numbers, make no more than two consecutive applications before 
rotating to fungicide with a different mode of action Group number. 
 
2 Field resistance of Alternaria spp. to Abound and to other strobilurin fungicides (Flint and Cabrio) is widespread in 
pistachio orchards. 
 
3 To reduce the risk of resistance development start treatments with a fungicide with a multi-site mode of action; rotate 
or mix fungicides with different mode of action FRAC numbers for subsequent applications, use labeled rates 
(preferably the upper range), and limit the total number of applications/season. 
 
6 Resistance to boscalid has been detected in high levels (80-90%) in some orchards; Pristine should not be applied if 
resistance to this fungicide is detected in an orchard. 
7 Under low and moderate disease pressure. 
8 Registered for bloom treatment only. 
9 Dormant treatment only. 
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